
Saint Timothy Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 
September 1, 2021 – School 

Members: 
Father Rick Bolte, Father Britton Hennessey 
Pastoral Council: Brett Wesseling (Chair), Mary Finke  (Vice Chair), Frank Kroger (Secretary) 
Diocesan Deanery: Paul Westhoff   Education: TBD 
Finance:  Bob Kloss     Outreach: Carolyn Rennekamp 
Worship: TBD      School: Deb Geers  
Community: Paul Dierig / Brynne Wesselman 
Absent 

Call to Order:  7:01 

Open:  Brett Wesseling 
Opening Prayer:  All 
Prayer Intentions: several mentioned. 
 
Approval of minutes:  Motion:   Dierig  Second:   Finke 

 
Finance:   

- July final numbers 
 
Committee Reports:  

 
School:    

- 12% kids and 15% staff are isolated, sick or quarantined 
- Staff is tired from COVID already 
- Masks have been authorized for all in school. 
- Diocese and school have found those opposing masks to be more difficult than those in support them. 
- School is ‘full’ 
- One family (4 kids) were removed from school due to mask requirement. 

 
Deanery:  

- No report 
Education:   

- Still not represented 
 

Community:  
- Oktoberfest is happening! Rides, music, games, etc. FB ads have started. $30k in donations including meat. Same 

layout. $5k Duck Race. Many other festivals have not had rides available. 
 

Outreach: 
- Meeting in August 
- Mary Rose Mission: numbers being served are up 
- SVdP: support from parish remains strong 
- Garden: good support and output thus far. 
- Sunday: Life Centers Agency received a grant. Sept grant is DCCH.  
- BTS drive went well. 
- Options being discussed to replace Mission. Still in discussion. 
- About $3000 raised for Ed Colina thru the Flea Market. 



Worship: 
- No representative assigned yet 
- Meeting was held, low turnout.  

 
 

“Pastor’s” Report:  
- Bishop leaving COVID decisions to the Pastor. 
- Outreach effort is still a goal (local trailer park areas). Still pursuing. Mary Finke is working to contact 

the different communities. Ideas being considered but nothing specific yet as we continue to pursue 
connections. 

- Renovation has gone well, but slowed down. Volunteers not as plentiful as desired/expected. 
- School building update: Boone County approval received for what is currently planned. Desire to build 

parking lot near Frogtown will be an issue and take longer. 
- Still waiting for permission for Soccer Field.  

 
New Business: 

- October mass counts … schedule to follow. 
- Meeting start will move to 7:15 starting in October. 

 
 

Old Business: 
  

 
Closing Prayer: All 

 

 

 

-------------------------- end of Pastoral Council minutes ------------------------- 

Note: Meeting notes included here may or may not be approved by the respective 

Committee. Please consider them directional and contact any appropriate committee 

member to confirm as needed.  

 

 


